Birkenhead High School Academy
Sex and Relationship Education Policy
This policy should be read in conjunction with other related policies including Equal Opportunities
for Students and Gender Equality.
1 Background
‘Sex and relationship education involves lifelong learning about physical, moral and emotional
development. It is about the understanding of the importance of marriage for family life, stable and
loving relationships, respect, love and care. It is also about the teaching of sex, sexuality, and sexual
health. It is not about the promotion of sexual orientation or sexual activity – this would be
inappropriate teaching.

2 Principles
Birkenhead High School Academy is committed to help ensure that the health, safety and wellbeing
of all students and staff assumes the highest priority. This care and commitment is particularly evident
in our policy on sex and relationship education. We fully support the Every Child Matters legislation
which is reflected in this policy and in which we will help to ensure that our students stay safe and
healthy in their personal and family lives, as well as in school.
We are equipping them with decision-making skills irrespective of gender roles and stereotyping.
To help ensure that our ethos and teaching is consistent with the formation of healthy pupils we will:
●
●
●

Adopt a whole-school approach.
Involve parents and carers.
Listen and respond to pupils’ views.

3 Aims
Through a carefully developed programme of activities in several curriculum areas, using a variety of
approaches, pupils will develop their knowledge, understanding & skills which will empower them to:
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Make responsible and well-informed decisions about their lives.
Understand their spiritual, moral, cultural, physical and mental development.
Sensitively relate to a wide range of people and be able to empathise with and
support them as necessary.
Have a sense of their own personal worth and that of others.
Communicate their feelings, aspirations and needs appropriately and sensitively.
Have an understanding of human reproduction and a clear awareness about the
need for healthy lifestyle choices.
Have the self-confidence and skills to assert their own independence and choice,
particularly with regard to peer pressure.
Appreciate the importance of stable, caring and loving relationships in
promoting mental and emotional health.
Prepare for the opportunities, responsibilities and experience of adult life.

4 Principles
●
●
●

Teach about taking responsibility and the consequences of one’s actions in relation to
sexual activity and parenthood.
Give students a clear understanding of the arguments for resisting pressure.
The programme will be fully inclusive, taking into account such factors as cultural,
religious and the different intellectual abilities of pupils.
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5 Practice
This programme will be predominantly delivered within the Personal, Social and Health Education
(PSHE) course, and through a number of National Curriculum subjects. This programme describes
what will be taught and when. We subscribe to the Department of Education guidance that became
mandatory in England from September 2020: Relationships Education, Relationships and Sex
Education (RSE) and Health Education Statutory Guidance.
The curriculum is spiral, so that topics can be re-visited in later years. Although the topics below are
listed specifically, we treat Relationships and Sex Education as part of the wider PSHE curriculum. We
support equal opportunities in education, seeing it as enabling and encouraging all our students to
build self-esteem through discussion and activities in a safe environment. We are equipping them with
decision-making skills irrespective of gender roles and stereotyping.
Specific Issues to be covered within the programme
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Establishing healthy relationships.
Puberty, menstruation and change.
Consent and how to communicate this to others.
Contraception.
Sexually transmitted infections.
Understanding our bodies
Sexting
Safer sex
Sexual exploitation
Sex and pornography
Personal choices

In Junior School, Relationships and Sex Education (RSE) is taught through the PSHE Scheme: ‘You, Me,
PSHE’ and is delivered by class teachers through specifically timetabled PSHE lessons. Biological
aspects of RSE content are taught within the statutory science curriculum, such as reproduction. Some
aspects are included in religious education and the computing curriculum (such as online safety). The
‘You, Me, PSHE’ overview (Appendix 2) introduces RSE topics at Year 2 (boys, girls and families), then
Year 4 (growing up and changing), Year 5 (puberty and menstruation) and Year 6 (healthy relationships
and how a baby is made).
The RSE curriculum teaches children the importance of family life, moral questions and relationship
issues; the physical development of their bodies as they grow into adults and how humans reproduce;
respect for their own bodies and the importance of sexual activity as part of a committed long-term
and loving relationship; respect for the views of others; what they should do if they are worried about
any sexual matters, including possible abuse.
In Senior School, as part of the PSHE programme, Relationships and Sex Education is taught within
Religious Studies lessons at KS3 and is delivered by the head of PSHE, and other RS teachers within a
classroom setting; using a range of activities with materials and support provided by health
professionals.
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The programme is developed and reviewed in consultation to ensure that it meets the needs of the
whole school community.
We ensure that RSE is age relevant and appropriate across all year groups; this means ensuring that
the curriculum develops as our pupils do and meets their needs.
We ensure that staff are given regular and ongoing training on issues related to RSE including
confidentiality, setting ground rules and establishing positive behaviour, handling controversial issues
and responding to questions.
We ensure that all staff are up to date with policy changes, and familiar with the school policy and
guidance relating to relationships and sex education.
We ensure their personal beliefs and attitudes will not prevent them from providing balanced RSE in
school.
6 Terminology:
Pupils will be taught the anatomically correct names for body parts, but slang and everyday terms
used in social situations will be discussed; this will be part of the discussion about what is and what
isn’t acceptable language to be used.
Ground rules are essential when discussing sensitive subject matter and staff will use strategies to
enable pupils to feel comfortable to ask questions. If controversial questions are asked, the teacher
will use professional judgement about how to answer them and pupils will be allowed to raise
anonymous questions if preferred.
We recognise that because of the nature of the subject, sensitive and controversial issues are likely to
arise. These may include, for example, abortion, emerging gender identity, sexuality and sexual abuse.
These are dealt with within the framework of the aims of the school and of the Relationships and Sex
Education policy as a whole. Any cause for concern will be dealt with in accordance with our pastoral
systems and safeguarding arrangements.
7 Teaching strategies:
These will be developed in greater detail in the teaching scheme, but will include:
●
●
●
●

Set and agree clear ground rules.
Dealing with questions openly and honestly.
Build in reflection periods.
Group discussion and Philosophy For Children.

8 Guest speakers:
We sometimes use outside speakers to complement our teaching of this content, who are asked to
work within the framework of the school’s Relationship and Sex Education policy and adhere to the
policy for Visiting Speakers. A teacher will be present throughout these lessons.
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9 Teacher Training:
Teachers contributing to the delivery of this policy are expected to work within an agreed framework,
which must be in line with current legislation. Some staff may need extra support and training to deal
sensitively with some of the specific issues above.
10 Working with parents/carers:
Parents/carers are the child’s first educators. We will work alongside parents/carers to support them.
The school aims to keep parents informed about all aspects of the RSE curriculum and urges parents
to review this policy. RSE is a vital part of the school curriculum and supports the whole development
of the child. Parents have the right to withdraw their children from sex education. Any parents
considering withdrawing their child from RSE should contact the Head / Pastoral Deputy Head to
discuss their concerns. According to Relationships Education, Relationships and Sex Education (RSE)
and Health Education Statutory Guidance paragraph 41-43 pupils can opt into sex education from
three terms before their 16th birthday.
11 Child Protection:
Children cannot learn effectively if they are concerned or frightened about being abused or being the
victim of violence. They have the right to expect schools to be safe and secure environments. If a
member of staff feels that a child is being abused, then they must report in person or via CPOMS to
the Designated Safeguarding Lead.
12 Personal Disclosure by a child:
If a pupil makes a personal disclosure, the teacher should talk to them about it before the end of the
school day and pass on to the progress lead. It should be reported to the DSL, who will decide what,
if any, action is needed if safeguarding is compromised.
13 Roles and responsibilities
Local Governing Body:
●

‘The governing body, in consultation with parents, will be able to develop policies which
reflect parents’ wishes and the community they serve’1.
●
‘All schools must have an up-to-date policy which is available for inspection and to
parents’1.
The Principal
●

The Principal is responsible for ensuring that this policy is fully implemented, that staff are
appropriately prepared and sufficient resources available to ensure the effective delivery of
all elements of this.

Staff
All staff in their daily engagement with other colleagues and with pupils will promote the personal,
moral and social qualities, helping to provide good role models which will enable students develop
1

DfES Sex Education and Relationships Policy, 2000
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their own positive identities and personal qualities. The staff who teach in this important area must
ensure that they prepare adequately to ensure all pupils appreciate and understand the messages
delivered here.
Science and PE who may teach areas of the Sex and healthy relationships (see the Department of
Education guidance that will be mandatory in England from September 2020: Relationships Education,
Relationships and Sex Education (RSE) and Health Education Statutory Guidance.) will know how they
link into the wider framework for delivering relevant, up to date and well planned SRE.
Involvement of External Agencies
To deliver a programme of the very highest standards, we will invite experts and professionals in this
area to give knowledge and advice to our pupils. We will endeavour to inform parents in a timely
manner, to ensure that parents/carers are aware of such visits. Examples of such parties include:
●
●
●
●

Health professionals: doctors and nurses
Social workers
Youth workers
Peer educators.

14 Monitoring and review procedures
This policy and the programme will be monitored and reviewed on an annual basis by the Principal or
a nominee. This will take place in a number of ways: in discussion with the member of staff who is
responsible for the programme; by inspection of the scheme of work and by observing a number of
lessons over the course of the year.
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Annex 2: Junior School ‘You, Me, PSHE’ Curriculum Overview
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Although relationship education occurs in all year groups, the specific objectives of RSE featured on the Junior
School overview are detailed below:
In Year 2, pupils learn:
● To understand and respect the differences and similarities between people.
● The biological differences between males and females.
● About growing and changing from young to old.
● That everybody needs to be cared for and ways in which they can care for others.
In Year 4, pupils learn:
● About the way we grow and change throughout the human life cycle.
● Strategies for dealing with our feelings in the context of relationships.
In Year 5, pupils learn:
● About the physical and emotional effects of menstruation & puberty.
● Some of the physical changes associated with puberty & effective methods to manage menstruation.
● Strategies to maintain their physical hygiene.
● How puberty can affect their emotions
In Year 6, pupils learn:
● About the changes that occur during puberty.
● To consider different attitudes and values around gender stereotyping.
● About the positive qualities and expectations from a variety of relationships.
● About the human reproduction (Science Curriculum).
● About how a baby is made and grows (conception and pregnancy).
● The roles and responsibilities of parents and carers.
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